Ducks and geese, which represent up to 7% of world poultry production, are raised for meat production, eggs, foie-gras, down and feathers. Asia represents more than 80% of total waterfowl production, with China being the most important, and Europe accounting for around 13%. Traditional rearing conditions differ widely across the world, due to various species and breeds, environmental, cultural backgrounds and conditions production purposes. However, due to growing involvement of Western duck breeding companies and demand for good production performances and high economic returns, more uniformity has been observed in recent years. However, demands for alternative rearing systems are emerging although, depending upon the country, the significance of alternative systems differ. Indeed, while this trend is exemplified by the ban of some cage systems and the development of free-range systems in Europe; it is illustrated by the recent placement of duck layers for table eggs in conventional battery cages and the placement of an increasing number of geese in lightproof barns under control photoperiod to get out-of-season production, in China. These few examples illustrate the different uses and meaning of the term "alternative system" in Eastern and Western countries.
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